Transplantation of fetal growth hormone-releasing factor-immunoreactive neurons into the ventricular system of adult MSG-treated rats.
Fetal (17-18 days of gestation) mediobasal hypothalamic tissue (MBH) was transplanted into the third ventricle of adult, male rats which had been treated neonatally with monosodium glutamate (MSG). MSG treatment caused a marked reduction of growth hormone-releasing factor-like-immunoreactive (GRF-i) perikarya in the arcuate nucleus and GRF-i fibers in the median eminence (ME), as compared to littermate controls. When normal fetal MBH was transplanted into the third ventricle of MSG recipients, numerous GRF-i perikarya were located within the graft four weeks following surgery. GRF-i fibers in the ME of MSG-treated rats were enhanced when MBH grafts were in close contact with the ME, but not when transplants were located dorsally or rostrally in the third ventricle without making contact with the recipient's ME. Fetal cerebral cortex, which was grafted as a control tissue, did not contain GRF-i neurons. These immunohistochemical results suggest that grafted fetal GRF-i perikarya may contact the recipient's ME to increase the content of GRF previously depleted by exposure to MSG.